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saine forr.-The earth with ail its beauteous forins, and healthful position ; but wvit1î offence to none 1 arn sorry,the stars that adorui heavens broad arch, and the vast to say that many teachers, however disregard this fiactfunds froin whîch Spencer drewd the magic of his pen. altogether, and also, having been informed that in rnyllaving now given the various opinions of the origyin sdhools no notice is taken of it.-Noxv tliis carelessuess,and progress of the art of writing I corne to te principles wvhen allowcd, is not only detrimental to good penmanshipor elements ivhich enter into the construction of letters, LIbut if longy continued in, I here state that I believe ILl'salso, a description and Analysis of the letters theinselves. injurious to good healtit also.Principles are te constituent parts of letters, of these I may here mention a few of thiese bad positions suchthiere are eight in number ; as erossing the legs, bending [lie bazk, neck and headOnly the first four enter in te composition of smnali until they are quite crooked, brinin te chmn in as closeletters, while tUie last four are prominent as the charac- proximity Io the hands as te hainlds are to te paper,teristic features of te capitals, the otiters being cornbined crooking te fingers and pincliing te pen with a viceivitit them.-lu the measurernent of letters we make use likie grasp, and finally opening the rnouthi and makiugof te terms one space. one and haîf space, 2 spaces &c. the jaws and Longue keep Lune with the movemnt ol'One space is tiue stanidard of mneasure. the peu and hand.'The small leLLer i without te dot is Lakien for te I knov te greatest difficulty is and wvill be found iiistandard in hight, both for sinali and capital letters.- Leaching the pupil utL first to rernain long in'proper posi-One space in eight is therefore equivalent to, LIe heighit Lion, for he naturally seeks relief by assuming any posithe smail letter j, which in a mnedium hand is one nintit Lion, however careless or improper, but while 'Il properof an inchi.-By one space in width, is meant the distance position (Mr. President and Gentlemen I would liereequal to that between the two slanting lines in the smail suggest for consideration that at ieast one haîf hour everyletter u. week should be devoted to, proper position) no notice needThe second principie is called te right curve, so called be taken as to the formation of the letters, nor Lo tehecause iL is on the right side of an oval figure. cliaracter of te paper ernployed, more scraps wvili answer,ThIe third principle is called the left cucrve s0 called since the ai- of the exercise is simply to secure or Lo fixhecause iL is on tue lefL side of an oval figure. habituai correctness of position, before te pupil entersThe fourtlî principle is the extended loop ; iL is three upon the more diflicuit task of consideriug Lue structurespaces in lieiglit one itaif space in widt and combines of lettersthe Ist 2id and third principles.-The letter r is one and There are four positions. each 'of 'vhich is corr-etone0 fourth space inu hcight and one haîf space in width. according to circulnstances :tLtey are the left, the right,The letter s is one and one fourtit space in lieighit and te righto oblique and te front ; of these four I prefcm'one hiaif space in widtth. The lettet' p is tree and a liaif Jthe Ieft, the left side to, the desk, lefL forearm advancedspace ilu ieight and one space in width, one and a haif froin four Lo six incites upon te desk an.d parallel witlspace below te line of writing and two above. The lettor te edge of te deski, the head slightly inclined Lo teq is Lwo and a italf spaces in icntgh and one in width ; leit arin: and hand ieaned upon iightly :-ttis is doue foi-'l'le letters b, 1, J , 9)Y, and z are thrce spaces iu lengtit the purpose of holding thle paper and giving stcadiness toand one hall space in widtit, the letter f is five spaces iu te body.-The riglit arm, is tius left froe for ail motionlengtit and one haif in width, Lhrec spacos above te iL rests upon the muscles Just bolow LIe elbow-in titisruied lino and two below ; iL iutersects one liaîf spaco position te paper or copy-book must be parallel with teabove te ruled lino, and titis gives iL Ltvo and a haif edge of the desk, and the elbow of the right arm two orspaces from te centre of writing. tiîree incites from te right side and about te sameTite fiftit principle or capital 0. Thtis lettet' is ruade on distance from te edge of te desk. But witatever methodthe regular siant of 520, and care should be Laken iii is pursned. te Leadher shoid engage in lus wvorkiLs formation,' so as to avoid te siiglitest appearance of earnestly, î lously aud witlt a genuine love for theangularity. IL is titree spaces lu lieight, iLs widfli witlîout chiidreu placed under him, and with a determination Loshade is one itaif iLs -slanting heigitt, anîd te distance permit no personal consideration of Lime or trouble Lobetween te outer and muner lefL curves, îneastired at stand ini te way of teir iuterests.one haif of te lieiglit of te letter, is one fiftit of iLs entire Titat te teacher himseif should be a good peumanwidth. w;o t.d. appear at first titought indispensableoto lis su(ce ss'Fli sixtit principle is Lthe contracted capital O. IL is lu givimtg instructions in writing, so as Lo make good oeMnade o1 te regular siaut, aud is Lhree spaces lu lieight, in his class ; and that le slould be familiar with thethe O is ojie lIaîf luliteigitt, and the distance betwe,m te subject, Lhoroughly understaudiug ail titat appertains Lu atwo left clu-vos measured at one haîf te iteiglit of Uic oval systematic structure and analysis of te letLers, sitadingis one fou rtt te widtit of te principle. spacing, siaut, arrangement &c. ; and litat he should ho'VTe seventit principle is te capital loop ; iLois Lin-ce competent to point out errors and give Lue ruies for correc-spaces luliteight ; a left curve begitîs one space above te Lion. This is not strictly true, but' if the teacite- eau doi'uled lino and extendiug upwards twospaces,uniteswviti su, 8O muct te botter for pupils :-But tere ý, i.iainya returning riglît curve. Thiis line descends Lwo spaces, tcaeiers (with ofiènce Lo none) who cauinot do L _s, andthon joins a second loft curve, which extends upwards on who are iuabie Lo write even, a legiblo haud thcmsoives,te left side of te second curve, uearly to, te leight of and yet lave produced good wvriLers in titeir classes.the principle :-tiîe spaces between te Lvo riglit and Having tus briefly stated te origin, progress, principles -left aud ieft curves should be oqual Lo, each other and and position of te art of writing, 1 may say lu coil)ceacit equai to, one itaif te width of tite loop. clusion titat if writing be fairiy viewved, iL mustTheo elgîti principle is te capital stemn ; IL is titree rank side hy side, witit all the higit and )noble artssPaces lu hoight, begining at te top with a very sligltt whicit have adorned te world, and whielî have coutii-'~tcurve, IL extend downwards 0o)e hiaf te lengtit of buted so greatly bo te pure and ilitellectual refinorntte principle, whitn iL is joined Lo a riglit curve, which of man :for ho wlto loves nature and admires ail that is'Omis te right sido of a roversed oval Mrmade on a sianL truiy beau tiful will always find in te art of writingor25 something to enlarge and develope te lighst facultios o'f1 now conte Lo, positLion, wiiicit gives power, and as his mid : --And as te faculties of mian. constituto hi s90od peuruanship requires an easy, (-onvenient and chief dignity lu itis understanding, nwttsudr
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